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PART II.
CAMBRIAN, DOWNTONIAN AND LOWE R OLD RED
SANDSTONE R OCK S NEAR STONEHAVEN.
By R . CAMPBELL, M.A., D.Sc.
SEPTEMBER 14TH, 1912 .
THE object of thi s excurs ion was to study the fine coast section
between Stonehaven and Crawton. During th e walk through
Stonehaven atte ntion was directe d to the splendid development
of the 100ft. raised beach on which th e railway sta tion and the
newer part of th e town are built ; th e " old " town stands on a
less extensive spr ead of the 25ft. beach.
Between the harb our and Downie Point the basement-beds
of th e Lower Old Red Sandstone were examin ed. These con-
sist of coarse conglomerate with int ercalations of sandstone and
tuff . The predominating constituents of the conglomerates are
lar ge well -rounded quartzites, and it was noted that th ese were
accomp anied by boulders of jasper , spilites, and andesites.
Near the Lifeboat house there is a thick east and west
qua rtz-dolerite dyke.
Aft er examining th e ha rbour section th e par ty ascended the
cliff and walked along th e path to Strathlethan Bay, noting on
th e way some good examples of "chatter-mar ked " boulders in
th e Downie P oint conglomerate. On reaching the south side
of the bay they again descended to the shore. The tide was too
full to enable us to hammer on Carlin Craig, a small island of
augite andesite which marks the lowest horizon at which a lava
ha s been noted in th e Lower Old Red succession. Strathlethan
Bay has been eroded in a belt of soft tuffs and tuffaceous sand-
stones int ercalat ed in the harder conglomerates . The conglo-
mer ates on the south side of the bay yielded a great variet y of
boulders among which the " newer" granites and th e " H aggis
Rock " type of greywacke evoked most interest.
Southwards to Dunottar Cas tle the flat plain of the 100ft.
beach continues to form a prominent scenic featu re, while the
vertica l congl omerat es, with th eir intercalated sandstones strik-
ing at right angles to the general trend of the coast line, lend
themselves admirably to the sculpturing of th e rugged and
picturesque sea cliffs.
Luncheon was taken at Dunottar, and the party had an oppor-
tuni ty of visiting th e famous castle.
A good example of th e acid tuffs of the area was hamm ered
in a quarry just south of Dun ottar, and thereaft er th e walk was
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continued along th e top of th e cliffs to Maiden K aim, where th e
axis of the Strathmore svncline runs out to sea.
R esting on th e great ' conglomerate series at Tremuda Bay is
a thi ck succession of olivine basalts, showing beautifully the
sand stone" veins " which are so cha racteristic a feature of the
lav as of the Old Red Sandstone age in Scotland.
At Thorny hive Bay were seen two flows of the Crawton
type of basalt, a handsome rock with ph enocrysts of tabular
labrador ites. Attention was di rected to the « zona l " value of
this and of othe r gro ups of lavas in the succession .
Continuing our walk to Crawton, we had an opportunity of
a dmir ing the imposing line of cliffs known as Fowls ' Heugh.
On arr iving at Crawton a considerable time was spent in
studying the splend id section of the Crawton basalts (P late 4 2A).
Both the top and the base of the series were examined, the former
sh owing clear proof of contempo raneous ero sion. T he eroded
surface of the high est flow was well seen on the foreshore, an d
large boulders of th e cha racteristic ba salt were detected in the
overlying conglome rate.
Time did not permit of the p roposed visit to Lumgair an d the
Glasslaw burn, and the part y returned to Stonehaven by th e
main road.
SEPTEMBER 1 0TH.
This day was spent in studying th e Downtoni an and
(?) Upper Cambrian rocks between Stonehaven Ra y an d Garron
Point. The highest members in the Downtonian series consist
of the tuffs and tuffaceous sandstones in which Stonehaven Bav
has been eroded , These are expo sed onl y during very low tides,
and we had to begin our work on the foreshore op posite the
fishing village of Cowie.
Tw o prominent ridges were noted in th e rocky foresho re a t
Cowie H arbour. The more easterl y was found to consist of grey
and greenish mudstones, sandy sha les, and sandstones , The
grey mudstones ar e fossiliferous, and the party succeeded in
findin g Dictyocaris in considerable abunda nce, Euryp terus , sp. ,
plant remains, and a fish spin e. The last was of particul a r
interest, since 'fish remains had not hithe rto been obta ined from
th e grey beds. In a hollow on the landward side of the rid ge
is a reddish san dy mudstone, from which Dr. Gordon ha s
obtained a fine suite of spe cimens of a new species of
Cephalaspis. In th eir lithological cha racters th e sediments at
thi s horizon ha ve a Silur ian rather than an Old Red Sandstone
facies.
The othe r ridge was seen to be form ed by a coarse conglo-
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are rhyolites and hornblende andesites. It was pointed out that
the volcanic conglomerate and the grey fossiliferous mudstones
are found in the same relative position in a number of inland
sections. Associated with the volcanic conglomerate are
several beds of acid tuffs.
Between the conglomerate ridge and high-water mark there
is a thick series of brown false-bedded sandstones with inter-
calated thin red mudstones. Similar beds were traversed
along the foreshore to the north of the harbour, a dip fault hav-
ing shifted the outcrop of the fossiliferous beds seawards. The
brown sandstones are underlain by a thin belt of purple sand-
stones, and these in turn by the basement beds, which consist
of breccias with interbedded sandy mudstones.
A quartz porphyry dyke traverses the series a short distance
north of Cowie.
The unconformity between the Downtonian and the (?)
Upper Cambrian was studied at Ruthery Head and the adjacent
foreshore (Plate 42 B), and the line of the Highland fault was
also noted.
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After luncheon we proceeded to examine the (?) Upper
Cambrian rocks at Craigeven Bay and Garron Point. These
consist of a series of "pillow" lavas with intercalations of
jasper and black cherty shales. Some time was spent in search-
ing for fossils in the black sediments, but, as often happens in
this locality, little success attended our efforts. The reversed
character of the Highland boundary fault, which at Craigeven
Bay brings the (?) Upper Cambrian against the Dalradian
Schists, was well seen from the position of the thick mass of
dolomitic fault rock which occupies the line of the fracture.
